
2/343 Riding Road, Balmoral, Qld 4171
Townhouse For Rent
Tuesday, 23 April 2024

2/343 Riding Road, Balmoral, Qld 4171

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Yuliya Welsh

0731842555

https://realsearch.com.au/2-343-riding-road-balmoral-qld-4171
https://realsearch.com.au/yuliya-welsh-real-estate-agent-from-hq-property


$660 per week

What more can you ask for! This residence brilliantly combines the ultimate inner city lifestyle within a quiet & secure

complex. Perfectly positioned, this spacious two bedroom townhouse is made for living with a private front balcony +

courtyard! You are only a quick walk to the popular Hawthorne Garage, Hawthorne Cinemas, not to mention the array of

restaurants well positioned on Riding & Hawthorne Roads. The beautiful Hawthorne Park is at your doorstep with local

convenience and boutique stores close by. The transit is fantastic and can be found at your doorstep with regular &

express bus services available. Consider the features:– Modern kitchen with stainless steel appliances– Separate dining

area– Upstairs large lounge area– Balcony with private shutters– Master bedroom with built in wardrobe and ensuite–

Spacious second bedroom with built in wardrobes– Separate bathroom and toilet– Security screens installed throughout

apartment– Laundry combined with garage– Double remote lock up garage with extra storage space– Private courtyard–

Please note photos are indicativeExcellent location, this unit will not last long so inspect and apply now!**Bookings are

essential! If you do not register for the inspection you WILL NOT receive SMS notifications and updates eg in the event of

cancellation.To book your inspection simply click on 'Get in touch' or the 'Request a time' Button. By registering, you will

be instantly informed of inspections, updates and changes to your appointment. If you have any questions please click 'Get

in touch', ask your question and we will get back to you as soon as possible.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained in this marketing, HQ Property will not be held liable for any errors in typing or

information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this

information is in fact accurate.If you would like to apply in advance, please contact us for a 2Apply link. We are unable to

process applications from Domain or 1Form.


